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U. S. Steel Firm Reveals Earnings
Reporting the earnings of 

Unite'1 State Steel Corpora 
tion for the second quarter 
of I960, Roger M. Blough, 
c:h;iirman. announced that di 
rectors had today declared 
the quarterly dividend of 
5:1.75 per share on Wie pre- 
IfM red stock, payable Aug. 
20, JOfiO, to stockholders of 
jvrord at close of business on 
.Aug. 2, I960, and a dividend 
of K.75 per share on the com- 

'rnon 'stock, payable Sept. 10, 
l!K;o, to stockholders of rec 
ord at close of business on 
Aug. 5, 1060.

Income for the second 
quarter of 1960 is reported 
as $80.9 million, or a return 
of 8.1 per rent on sales of 
$1.002.4 million. Income for 
the first six months of- I960 
i~ reported as $193.5 million, 
or a return of 8.8 per cent on 
sales, which compares 'with 
Income of $254.9 million, or a 
return of 10.1 per cent on 
Bales, reported for the first 
six months of 1959.

Society Starts Driv«
to Combat Ulcers

Kighteen million ulcer suf 
ferers in the U.S. will be the 
eventual gainers, it is hoped, 
of a new research and edu 
cational program aimed for 
by the Ulcer Society, a non 
profit organization recently 
formed. •

Purpose of the organiza 
tion, as stated by its» presi 
dent, Dr. C. A. Montague, is 
ns follows. "The Ulcer Socie- 
iv will endeavor to enlist na 
tionwide moral support, 
among ulcer patients and 
within the medical and phar 
maceutical profession, for an 
immediate "crash program" 
of research to discover reme 
dial treatment for this plague 
of modern life." Dr. Monta 
gue quoted statistics from the 
United Stales Health Serv 
ice to the effect that last year 
physicians diagnosed some 18 
million cases of duodenal, 
peptic, or gastric ulcers.

"Because this disease at 
tacks and unbalances the 
patients' nervous system," 
Dr. Montague stated, "the in 
dividual has extreme diffi 
culty in maintaining normal 
ly pleasant business, social, 
and family relationships."

In the second quarter and 
in the first s i x months of 
I960 employment costs in 
clude provision for current 
service and past service pen 
sion costs on the same basis 
as reported in the similar pe 
riods of 1959.

Shipments of steel prod 
ucts in the second quarter of 
1960 amounted to 5,065,289 
net tons. Shipments for the 
first six months totaled 11,- 
549,881 net tons, which com 
pares with 13,504,85:5 net 
tons shipped during the first the 
six months of 1959.

Production of steel ingots

Canine Training 
Study Commences

Two dog training rlassr-s at 
\Valteria Park are tilted to 
begin this week under aus 
pices of the South Bay Obe 
dience Club and the Torrance 
Recreation Department.

A class for children fron> 
10 to 14 years of tge is 
planned for 10 a.m. Saturdays 
from July 30 to Sept. 10. 
Dogs must be six monthi of 
agn or older.

• Each child must be accom 
panied by an adult member 
of his family and the dog 
must be properly licensed, in- 
oc-nlatpd and leashed. There 
IK a 50-cent regisration fee.

A novice class begins Tues-
v at 7:30 p.m.
Roth classes will b« taught 

Roy Smith.

Aquarium Talk 
Highlights Meet 
of Local Group

The July meeting of thr 
Harbor Aquarium Society 
will be held tonight at 8 p.m. 
in the recreation hall at Mc- 
Masters Park, 174th and Yu 
kon in Torrance. The meet 
ing will be called to order by 
President ftussell Gammel.

Speaker of the evening will 
be member Alvin McEwen of 
Harbor City, who will give 
a ta|k on the setting-up and 
maintenance of the home 
aquarium for the beginner. 
McKwen is a long-time hob 
byist.

The show fish of thr» month 
will be the family of Cirhlids, 
wjiich includes the Angel 
fish, Mouth breeders, Jewel- 
fi«h. Ports, Kirfmouths and 
others. Th«> door prize will 
}>c a five gallon aquarium 
nnd hood Refreshments will 
be served after the meeting 
v hich is open to the public.

Use Prews classified tds to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1315.
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK Of DISSOLUTIOH 
Or PARTNERSHIP

Public notice to b«r«by «lv»n th»» 
I,OUI* A. KQHLIIlBtKR. iR.. •** ROY 
A DORflEY, JR., h«r«l«for« <Mn« bu»i- 
,... n.,,|.. r t.b* flrllHoin firm n«m« 
n i > I- of RAHI.AK INDU8TRIK8. 
»  ,  , Onmdo fitr**- 1 . ' i'y »f Torrmnr*. 
« ,,u of fxm Ancrlmt. »  »« tit C«l- 
,.,,>,. .li'l r>n «h'> 2Mb day ft July. 
y. \,,.- rri-iiiml coniMTit, rtlimolv* «b« 
,,.. ., «n'l terminal* their

• In tb» fuiur* will b*
, Ix.tim A. Kohlm*l*r, 8r,

• rid <H-'-b»r«» all H«-
\ • t.t« of (h» firm1 anH r>-
f "•* paynbl* l.« fb*1 firm.

- * )> bcrrby (Ivon tbn* 
(/ -I will r\n\ b« rMitxin*!- 
tvl'. *f>v fj*t). f-^r Any QniMfft* 
«!'•• by R»»y A. Dor«»y, Jr. 

.. fjiim* m In th« f»«m« of

1> AT Torrnnr*. CallfwiiU, tfcfcl
- «' July, 19<IO
Mti-m A. KOHLMRIKR, M.

• l'r««. July 2K, ItAft

tv>.

and castings in the second 
quarter of 1000, amounting 
to 7,100,520 net tons, was 
equivalent -to an index of 
103*2 in terms of the 1947- 
1040 average production as 
one hundred and to* an av 
erage rate of 08.fi per cent 
of capacity» Production in the 
first quarter of 1060 was, 
equivalent to an index of 
141.5. , .

Expenditures for addition^ 
to and replacements of facil 
ities totaled $123 million for 

second quarter of 1060. 
At June 30, 1960. authorized 
projects to be completed re

quired a further expenditure 
of $<V7.r> million.

Working capital of the Cor 
poration and its subsidiaries 
at June 30, 1960, after deduct 
ing the current dividend dec 
larations and the amount of 
$405 million previously set 
aside-for payment of proper 
ty expenditures, was $605.0 
million compared with $706.5 
million at June 30, 1050.

Long-term debt at June 30, 
1060, exclusive of amounts 
due within one year, was 
$454.1 million, compared with 
$485.0 million at June 30, 
1959.

Special Passenger 
Expected at Disneyland

The ten millionth passen 
ger on the Santa Fe & Dis 
neyland Railroad at Disney- 
land is expected to pass 
through the turnstiles of the 
Main Street Station Sunday.

.The event will be marked 
by a special program headed 
by Walt Disney. He and K. 
G. Rydin, executive vice pres 
ident of Santa Fe. Chicago, 
will make the lucky visitor 
an honorary vice president of 
the SF&D. Disney will also 
present, the ten millionth rid 
er with an elaborate OH stale 
model rice-trie train layout 
by Rovoll.

Nominee Stresses Duties of Congressman
"The district you live in 

has the greatest population 
in all of the fifty United 
States." said Tom Coffee, 
nominee for Congress in the 
Seventeenth District, speak 
ing to the Optomist Club of 
Tnglowood at their noon 
luncheon. Thursday. July 28.

"The Congressman you se 
lect will represent more peo 
ple than the four senators 
and two congressmen from 
ouv two newest states, Ha 
waii and Alaska. We have 
four times as many people as 
the state of Nevada. It covers 
an area from metropolitan 
Inglcwood to carefree Cata- 
lina. It includes the fisher

men of San Pedro. the tech 
nicians at International Air 
port, and the Japanese gar 
deners of Gardena. It is a 
typically Americarr melting 
pot. It ranges from the state 
ly residences of t h e Palos 
Verdes peninsula to the frag 
rant westerly breezes of the 
Hypcrion sewage plant," Cof 
fee contrasted.

The primary djuty of a Con 
gressman was stressed by 
Tom Coffee: "Within the 
committee system of Con 
gress, where the shaping of 
the laws and appropriations 
take place, a Congressman's 
performance is of vital im 
portance to his district. Prop

er work in committee and in 
the cloakroom and in th« 
dining rooms of the Congress 
affect the district more thai* 
the much publicized debate 
on the floor of the house,''! 
Coffee emphasized. Coffee 
concluded with a pledge to 
serve his district well, and 
also to serVe the nation and 
the Republician party, and 
to keep faith with all the vot 
ers of the Seventeenth Dis 
trict.

.Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

Attractive
BULLET TYPE 

FIXTURE
(Solid Aluminum)

17 different colors and fin 
ishes to choos« from.

HURRY FOR THIS!

Regular 
$5.95 ....

$2

Hurry, just a few left of the 1000 fixtures 

we purchased from bankrupt stock of one 

of the west coast's largest distributors .. . 

WE OFFER YOU A MINIMUM OF 50% 

DISCOUNT on the complete bankrupt 

stock!

HOOVER Convertible
with 2-SPEED MOTOR

Features:
• Snowshoe Wheels
• Powerful Motor
• Disposable Bag/

GRIFFEY'S DISCOUNT 

PRICE . . .

CENSORED
Phont FR 6-3444

The large*! selling 
upright vacuum in 
the U.S.A. today.

Model 31

lolid Aluminum

OUTDOOR 
FIXTURE

Black Only

FULL PRICE

Model 220«
IMPORTED

SWEDISH GLASS
CEILING

DROP FIXTURE

$062
Full Price

Modern 
Pull-Down Fixture

Providrs Evon Overall
Illumination 

Excellent for Dining and
Living Arras 

REGULAR $23 05

v-m Full 
Price

$Z736

HOOVER Constellation
THE CLEANER THAT

"FLOATS ON AIR"

  1 Full H. P. Motor

  Double Stretch Hose

  1 Year Guarantee

Complete with Tools

GRIFFEY'S DISCOUNT PRICE

MODEL 
86

CENSORED
Phon. FR 6-3444

"

HOOVER
RUG 

SHAMPOOER

DESIGNED
to do the job...not an 

accessory.1

RUG
tHews eety »o«» to nedi eerpet... ae 
leaking. Soft Dwrestrea bristles messefs 

: flbtrt

REMOVABLE TANK-Moidi 64 
M dMitmg sokrbon. MM tern top 
MC for Mty fining *t tlM top.

REALLY ECONOMICAL-UM ,., 
Ifht tfvty. high-sudsing, powdwtd deter 
ftnt No sp«ci«l ctoaninf w(utk>m to buy (

MADE BY HOOVER - worhfs torgMt
wtoWteiurtr of floor cort

...a FLOOR 
POLISH!*, fool
Scrvbe, «*•*••, p*JUH«4 

floor* emd furniture.

ONLY

59
PHONE FR 6-3444 FOR DETAILS

Hoffman 
17M PortobUTV

(difflfl )«rt

dMOiufcxr wllte «s«fc pott 
»•* Ji«*. MoMGP1777.

Now you can flettht MITM 
giiMthng in both • 

IT" portablt TV and » solar* 
powered personal radio. 

And riRht now during this 
Special offer you can enjoy 

both for as little «s $1.97 
a wtek! Hurry though—this 

offer good only while 
our present inventory InsU.

There's no TV
quifelik*Hcffman

MA OwXItv h», Was... $179.95 

AT GRIFFEY'S .
$13863

BANK TERMS LIBERAL TRADE-INS

HOURS:

SUNDAY . . . 11 A M. TO 4 P. M. 

FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9 P M.

WEEK DAYS AND SATURDAYS 

8 A. M 'TIL.6 P. M.

FR 6-3444

BANKAMERICARD

Just Above the Fishing Pier in Redondo

212 SOUTH PACIFIC AVB. REDONDO BEACH


